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Structural Transition ofActin Filament in a Cell-Sized Water Droplet 







Actin filament is出econstituent of cytoskelton and play an important role in controlling the cel shape. 
Actin is a semiflexible polymer with negative charge. Actin filament forms a variety of assembly in 
cytopasm， especially白血evicinity of membrane. It was shown that in giant liposome actin filament 
attaches onto the surface of membraneY] In biomembranes， PC distributes for the most part in the outer 
membrane， and phosphatidylethanolamine(pE) and phospatidylserine(PS) have high proportion on inner 
membrane. It is expected血atthe asymme住Yof membrane is important for cel function. It was also 
reported that dynamics of PE orientation play a role for the absorption-desorption of actin filament to 
membrane during cel division. [2] However， the methodology to prepare such giant liposome has not been 
established yet. In orderωprepare stable giant liposome we must use in large part PC for lipid of which 
giant liposome is composed. In the present study， we use micro-scale Water Droplet in Oil (WDO). We 
consider the water droplet of WDO as a model of cytoplasm， where the head of lipid in water-oil interface 
direct to the water phase. To investigate interaction between actin filament and model membrane 
composed ofPE and PS， we conducted a microscopic observation ofWDO encapsulating actin filaments. 
To obtain WDO encapsulating actin filament， 1μlFゐuffer(2 mM TrislHCl pH 7.5， 0.2 mM CaCh， 2 
mM MgC12， 0.2 mM dithiothretol， 0.005% NaN3) is added to 200μ1 mineral oil dissolving lmM lipid， 
then 1μ1 G-actin is added to that droplet and quickly mix round.百lesize of WDO isdependent on time 
of the preparation and also on the intensity of voltex mixing. Under there conditions， actin filament is 
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Fig.l: Experlrnental procedure to obtain water四droplets，WDO， encapsulating actin. 
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It is found that PE (neutrallipid) membrane attaches actin filaments， while in the case of PS (negative 
lipid) membrane actin filaments distribute unifonnly in the water phase without adsorption to membrane 
surface (Fig.2). It is expected that PE exhibits positive charge in the presence of bivalent cation such as 
Mg2+ and Ca2+，l31 causing the attractive interaction between the membrane surface and actin filaments. 
While PS membrane having negative charge does not absorb actin filament. 
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Fig.2: Confocal image ofWDO with PS and PE layers， encapsulating actin filament 
Actin filaments undergo bundle transition at 12mM Mg2+血 adiscrete manner， asshown in Fig.3. In 
WDO with PS membrane， actin filament attaches to membrane surface at血eMg2+ concentration les 
than 12mM(Fig.4). It is expected血atthe assembling transition of actin filament is first-order transition 
and membrane has lower remaining charge出anactin filament because of geome仕icalfigure，出en




Fig.4: Confocal image of 
actin filament in WDO with 
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concentrations. Fig.3: Formation of actin bundle as monitored by 
10μm light scattering. 
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